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Just A 1imple Rear-End Swap
Chtls Fisher

Have you 6/q strattea a prciecl and then aoked youreelf ,"\A/Ly, why, why dld I staft this? \tlell,l'm
n4ht in the middle of onc of thooe gopota. Yeo, felow Muot'anqerv, wtth leao than a monlh tn 4o unl)l Ford
Carliele, nry'68 hao been up on blocko in the 6a?aqe elnce Tuaday, Apd/. eO while I install the Yercailla I'
rear end I bou6ht a fe* monlhe back. No ryoblem, you oay? Keep readln4.

I didn't 6et very f ar betore encounterin4 Erouble, Aftr.r 2B yearz,fhe ntrta on thooe u-bolto holdin6
the axle assembly lo lhe leaf o?rinqo weren't Qoinq
an$lere. I wound u? cutEinq lhrou4h lhe bolts to
re'te ?ear end. lmmdiahly aff,er cutEin4 Ehror4h
-,,h.e e-ffia, garIa of rrry leaf Ep+inqg wd- clanqiry tn
::: iss" ir ?-=- 'F"^c: i t-!.an4*r--.'!'!l iJgt ger, rat
ofiqoi %,1* abouFtn 'arrcrlf.lrythe oA 4ir4o.
llte rear ehackler came a?att eaeily. the frcnt botts
were antotht mrtlrtr attngeVht. Af|.,er raundin1 off
rhe boltE and breaking a rcc\et wrench - thanks tn a
4-foot cheater bar - I drcidd that Ehe only way to
qel fihe erynqe out wao fn somdnow cut the bolt'a. lt
took a reci?rocatinq eaw anA rot4hly a dozen blades
fn acamVlieh lhis. lt drc lnok until Sunday, May 5.

At iuhiE pint, I made a rabher alarmin7 disav-
e"y. I knew that the lefX rear frame rail wasn'L in lhe
beEl of ehape, btrt I had no idea how bad it was. ll
was rusted badly on the Ltottom aide and arackad around the afin7 ftpuntlnq pint. Rrther than riok
6ata6t (ophe.l decidd to replae rhe lrafic rail A.5.A.P. thio rqulrd reftpinq lhe bumpt,ldt tailliqht, rear
valance, and qao tank, lt al* requlred cutlint a secEion of Lrunk panel away for acaeso to lhe rail. I

manaqeA to qeY i.he rall aaurely weldcd and the i';runk panel welded back ln plaoc, hfi nof, v'tlthout runnin4
out ol weldin4 vire anA ohlcldin4 4aa lor nry MIG welder. the datc wao Sunday, May 12.

It'a ta* gunday, May 19. I qov a aall at Friday irttntin4 nE lhal the mld'eye leaf agin4s, whlch lana'
I,he car 1", wera on baak order and wouldn't arrivd in tlme for ny WiecV. thls wao a?Ea I had bea wailinq
neady Ll,lo wde for fhan. 5o.I had to qo v{lth otandard-hel6ht eptlnqs. l'il inatall lanain7 blocks at ame
(diotant) point in the hrture. AE lf lhal weren't enou4h, I've bcen waitln4 all wd. for a 4W aE the bcal
oalvaqe yard tn pull a 3OO'l caia- ffitnn oul ol a Ford Van fq me. I opke ln him ye-sttday nnminq ar^d

inlonnd him rhat I'll *on be dapaaYe 6ouTh ln surnmon my ouper-human alrenqlh, fllp lhe van otq, and

take the rearand ouE rnyoelf . He aooured me that wouldn'l be nacaoary, and rhat l'll have what I nd cn

Monday. i'm not holah4 my brealh...
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So this is the month oi May. If you anended the monrhly meedng you could not convince
myself qr anyone else who did. I tnrly hope thu mother narurc has decided to take a vacation

from all this nasty weather and bring us some warm and sunny days.

We have several events coming up that we rcally need club support ou the Pitaburgh-A-
Ranna, the CPMC Car Show, the club picnic, and a car cruise that has come up in the last few
weeks.

The club has a spot at the Pittsburgh-A-Rara, June l4th -l6th, we arc in need of volunreers
to help at our club booth, We will be able to set-up our club tent and be able to promote the

club.(i.e. sell club merchandice, sign-up new memben, advertis€ our car show, erc...) If you
have sometime you c:rn spare or if you iue going to bc there and can grve somerime the club
would rcally appreciatc ir

The car cruisc tbat tbc club is involved with will bc on June 29tlt u Dddy O's ice crean
place . Daddy O's is located oo Mr Royd Blvd- in Shaler Tup. ircnms ftom Flfin Voluntcer fir=

HaIl. We are looking for pcoph to bclp out at tbc car cruisc and we are encouaging alt members
to show up for a good night of fun.

The clul3 fggest event of tbc ),Ear is our Car Show bcrng hctd Juty 2lst ar Bardea Mclkin
Ford in Wcxford- Plans arc going aloog smooOty aod are proglEssing welL We are in nced of
volunteeni to help kccp eis up- Tb ctub is l@kiqg inlo doing fu coocessioo this !'ear so we
will dcfinircly nced dditiooal btp eit[ ?hrtr We also nccd n-rnlrers to pass our flyas to blp
prcmoc the car sbow. ThG will bc a.ig' ry sH d tlrrr Jurc reting and we encour€s if you
have thc timc to grve, errcn if it is a bm (r tso or if you hlp out beforc tbc sbow plcasc sig-up.
We are also need members to bclp sign+rp sponso(s) for mphy classes for thc Car Show. A
trophy class cost S35.00 and the spoosor will get tb€ir name on the three uophy plaques. If they
would not be intercsted in sponsor a class, we are also looking for door-prizes. fuiy panicipating
business who sponsor a uophy class or give door prizes let them know we will be announc_iag
their business rhroughout the day of the Car show. For more information contect anyone from the

Car Show Comminee.
Finally on April 27th the club had an event at Drean Spinners on Rt. 422near Burler. This

was the Frst event the club paidfor and all who anended had one heck-va time. We had 24
members show up and werc treued to a nice dinner and great scrvice ar Drcarn Spinnen.
Needless to say we had the waiuess conrurndy on the go. It was a bit ef I shilly night that night
so we decided to give our membes an option on whcrc to go next; either Rrn-hrn or Cro-Can
Racing. Majoriry ruled or I should say unanousily we decided it just was not quite cold enough
to run the go-carts. And run they did or I should say fly. We went to Esracers on Rt. 68 near
Butler and had one whale of a time. Thcy had a track for everyone. The road course suited our
younger members who when they get their drivers licenses look out. It also allowed some of our
other members to get out and cruise around. Now some of us other members decided to triv the
slick track, needless to say their no bumping rule did not apply. Just picnrre on the track Gene
Hagerty, Harold Borgen, Chuck Kolder, Wilbur Knotts, Tom Cativito, Lou Nelson and myself.
It was quite experience, this must of brought back fond memories for Gene because their was not
stopping him nor could we get him out of the gmart while we were there. For lvlr. Kolder he

either had a cart that like to spin out or he just enjoy facing on coming traffic. All in all everyone
who came out on otu first club nigbt out rcally enjoy themselves. So next time there is a club
event come out and join us you never know it might just be on the club.

The club picnic is on August l8th at Roosevelt Grove in North Park. We are looking for

volunreers ro help ser-up for the picnic and also to help organize games for both the young and

the old. More details to come at June's meeting.

If you are able to help out at any of the club events we really could use it so contact anyone

of the club officers or board members. See you at June's Meeting.
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May 1 Meeting tUinutes
Bonnie Kolder

GPMC held its first outdoor meeting of the year on May 1, 1996 at Roosevelt Grove, North Park.
Several loyal GPMC members braved the elements and attended, even though it u/as very cold and
a thunderstorm sent everyone scurrying to their cars when the meeting was concluded. No new
members attended.

Schwab's Ford All Ford Car Show
Scott Schwab, the owner of a Ford dealership in Titusville attended the meeting and
invited GPMC to attend their 3{ay car event to be held at the dealership on July 11, 12,
&13. "BigFoof isscheduledtobeattheevent. Thecarshowwill beheldonSaturday.
Scott plans to send more information to the club regarding the show. lf you can't wait,
you can call Sclrwab Ford at 800-Si1-FORD.

llustanos Across America
The Mustangs Across America luncheon will be held on September 4 at WolE & Wind Ford. Time
will be approximately 12:00 noon. A cruise is being planned for the caravan's evening stopover in
Canton, OH. More information to follow.

TRGCC Meetings
Brian KunE reported on whafs happening at recent meetings of the TRCCC. The meetings are held
on the third lnorday of the month and are open to everyone. TRCCC has judges available for car
sfrorrs b a donatbn d t20. Plzs ae beirp fiECb frcr a bip to the Rod( & Roll lArseum for sonretime
h Sepfents a Ocbber. ltn hrs tip sifl be 4pruim*ly SD. Brian wll prorri(b more intunnaton
as it becornes available.

Council of Motor Vehicles lleeting
Gary \Mite reported on the Legislative Council of tvlotorVehicles Annual Meeting ufrich he attended.
Gary also suggested that fle dub consider getiing'Official" GPMC lettefiead and a post-ofiice box.
These issues will be discrss€d at a future meeting.

GPMC Car Show - Julv 2l
GPMC Car Shopwill be held July 21 at Barden-McKain Ford. lt will be an All-
Ford show. Terry Conroy and Gene Hagerty are to meet with Bob Albert of
Barden-MclGin to discuss what the dealership's commitment will be as far as
financial assistan@, etc. The Club will do the concession stand this year.
Cluck Kolder asked that each mernber provide one door pri e. Call a business
in your neighborhood and ask if they uould be willing to donate a door prize or
sponsor a trophy class. There are 21 trophy classes.

GPMC Picnic
We're still looking for someone to volunteer to plan the annual Club Picnic. lt uas discussed at the
Board meeting that it may be catered this year.



Dreamspinners Outing Report
Terry reported that the Dreamspinrers dinner and gp{art racing afienwrds. Everyone that ilended
had a really good time. The guys really had a blast racing around the track. lt u/es a v€ry cold
evening, hn hat didnt stop anyone from having a good time. We thought a feu, guys rrere goirg to
have to have their hands pried off the steering wfieels (you knoruAo you are). Thanks to GPirc,
this 1 /as a ftee evening for everyone, since the club picked up the tab.

lleetings:
See you at the nelil meeting wfrich will be June 5 at 7:30, Roosevelt Grove, Nortt Parft. The May
Board of Directors meeting will be Tuesdan ilay 28, at King's, Rt 910 & h79.
Board Meeting: Monday, April 29, 7:30 PM, Hoss's Restaurant, Rts 910 & l-79.
Club Meeting: Wednesday, May 1, 1996, 7:30, ROOSEVELT GROVE, NORTH PARK

WANTED or FOR SALE ADS for car related ibms uill bc daccd h thr tttonttly ncrslctbr C no cd
to GPiIC mcmbers. Your ads will bc publbhcd ln 3 comcculiyc ndctbrs. Thc rurnbcs h
parentfiescs at th€ end of eacfi ad indicate tlrc numbcr of remai5g ncdctE s h utich ltE d f,
appcar. Heasc nory mc ilyou mnt an ad b bc cofllhucd bcyolrd lrc Urca modh pcrktd. Yqr lnn
bur cfic*;es br gdirg $c * b me. Yqr can tnail tlrcm (Ctrb Fistr, 3ll Cicb Dr- Drhpnt PA
15626), you cdt cal (46&193l, crclirgs ad nrfrnds), tur crt fu lun (snr nttt&c?, hn yoc
have to c.ll ftst so I cen srt uo th. FO. c nr can E<nd lpn ffi trtAr-.r
C.r 6 nt ! r-'d) PicGc ItO ilCrT-h.6 d trqsl cr d rg1 meclitc (ts a E
Empcramcntal).

FOR SALE AI}S:

For tteb - tlcw 197E ttlsnang ll - cof ras only dtiulrt
homc ard put h dry sbragc - 00031 milcs on thts rcd car
- $6000 - Harold Ehrenbcrg 643€7E0, &4tl€565. (2)

For Salc - Ercellcnt 2E9 engine and auto tansmission -
taken out of a 1966 Mustang - Harold Ehrenbcrg E4$
67E0, 615-E565 (2).

For Sab - 1972 Cougar XFI-7, nccds restored, good
proJcd car, low milcs, $160Uobo Call Teny Conroy 761-
1 1 ss. (1)

For Sab -4 Sty{cd sile€l chromc s'hccts for 196E€9
Mustang, includcs 'Gf whccl covers & tim drt6.
S400/obo. Tony llrf,llcr E21-5172. (1)

For Salc - 1966 Converflilc, parB or rc$rc Gf you'rc
really good), 2E9, Aub, manual stccring and brekcs,
pow€r bp, no tiUe, $E50. Chrb 937€333, 15E-493E (0).

For Sale - 1W% Comrcrtble, 2t10, 3€pccd, burgundy,
white bp, new brakes, cxcellctil mechankul condition,
almye stored, SS500. E6$9957. (0)

BUSINESS ADS: We welcome any buincsscs to
advertbc in our monthly newsle0er. The small dtarge
helps to deftay the cost of printing and mailing tfie nevts-
letbr. The cost for a 4 ,t' x2 3ll area b $7.50 for mem-
bers and 515 for nonmembers, and the ad b printed in
THREE montfrly nctrsleters. Our nervsleter b scnt to
over 190 homes and several local car clubs, and the
number grois every montr. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads

Ybtas Wertcd
da sc elsz t tv W rymatttts
@nDU ry Jr AaL to do gat Y*t Jor du
&h.

Hdg k nanrn Jor tlv er show. Sj*rt
a:rc rcdd, Jor tTolA Ca^*es artd dar
7/ta-s, e cv€n (f e arcrt't aH^c to M2
a.t du fu t &. d'uw, ,f ert sdi.ft
fudlv-sg-s itt gs a:ra. Jt donatiols- For

,nfrc fu{anati<n or to udsttca Aar s-
{tas, aIL Targ &tvg at 767-7159.

Tlu atav.al &rt iaue k uning uV
Wdrc h nzctL gf a dnlta to luad' ug

Uu jioti. urnnitttz.

SFalctry oJ unmitta$ lttt sLrc lLarcn
urga k L*iilOJ* Mt JawW &z
,XuaryF ftares ftncria' ls'n*wn and'

Ever{ng cruis.. For morc fulfo, cata}d
l(aren at +87-62,E5.

must be 'run-otr fuy the person submi[ing the material
(plcase provilc enough copies br he entire monthly
mailirp). Addilbnal cfrarges may be required on full page
ads dcpending on newsletter space amilability and
mailing wepht
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lncation:
BARDEN'McI(AI|{ Ford

PernsYlvania's oldcst Ford &ala

RT. Ig,WEI(FORD' PA

9A]VI TO 4PM
GENERAL ADMISSIqN $1.00
- - children und er !2, FREE

FIRST 2OO

I 'ONP Or MERCURY POWERED

RODS. CUSTOM. CIASSICS

STREEI MACHINES . TRUCKS

RACE CARS. COLLECTORS

CAR
SHOW

SUNDAY, JULY 21st
Pre-Registration 55.00

DEADLINE FOR PRE.REGISTRATION IS JULY 15, 1996

Registration day of show $7.00

RegistratioD opcn gAlv!. closes promptly at noo&

No cans admitted aftet L2 noon'

TroPhies awarded at 4PM

\e,xr-eO

***FREE DASH PLAQUES*****TROPHY PLAQUES **

WIDE VARIETY CI,ASSES

rr DooR PRIZEST. r. MUSIC .r
.... RefreShmentS .t..

FOR trufOnftlATlON CALL:
CHUCK KOLOER (4121728-7911 GENE HAGERTY (412) 486-0195

TERRY CONROY (412) 761-1159 WILBURKNOTTS (412)869-7059

(NO GRilTERPITTSBURCH MUSTANG,CLUB c/.RS tfILL BE IN COMPETITION)

ater
urgh

stang

AI{D MORE

I



GREATER PITTSBT.IRG" *U'TAIYG CLI.JB

CARSHOW

SUNDAY, JULY 21st
LOCATION: Barden-McKain Ford, RT 19, Wet'ord, PA

burgh

Club

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
CHUCK KOLDER (412\ 728-7911

TERRY CONROY (4',t21 761'1 159

1 . tluatang Stock 1964 68
2. Husrang t{odif ied 1964 78
3. Huacang Stocl, f969 73
4 . !{uatang Hodif ied 1979 pret.nt
5. Huscang Stock l97a pretent
6. Shelby and Eorr
7. T-Bird 1955 57
8. T-Bird 1958 1973
9. Ford through 1948
10. Ford, Herc, Lincoln 1949 - stl
11. Ford, Here, Lincoln 1955 - 59

GENE HAGERTY (41214ffi195
wtLEuR KNOTTS (4121 86S.7059

cr-f,ssEs

12. cqrct,-Intcmrdirt. 60-69
13. Full Sizr 1960 1970
14. Ccg.ct-Intrrudiete 70 preBenE
15. Full Sizo 1971 pa..ent

t-Bird 197{ _ pre.cot
15. Sta..c Rodr
l?. StruB llechinrt
18. CqrcE SFrt tnrcL 2rD and 4HD

19. tnrck 2llD
20. tnrck {IrD
2 L . Spre ta I I ntrrc rt and conFt it io n
Vehiclrt

JUDGING

NAI.{E

rS BY POPUI.AR VOTE OF PARTTCTPANTS ONE VOTE PER SHOW VEHICLE.

ADDRESS

CTTY STATE ZTP

TELEPHONE (_)

CAR UAKE YEAR

YEAR

th. Grc.t.r Pittsb,,rCt xlJltrrf Clr$ .rd
rt t t i.bi t i ty f rc thr Grortcr Pi tt3brtgi
or stotcn rrchrdilr frc thir rent.

CAR I,IAKE

I{ODEL

I,IODEL

ud.l'st.tt thrt
nrtrne Ctt5,

I r rcgonsibtc for
Br*n lclrin Ford,

I agrcc to rbidc W rtt rulel rd rc$rtrtian of
ny vclrictc ld rrchrrdilt. I rgrc to rutcuc
rnd rslocirtcd prsanrt toe nl drgt, iniurT,

STGNATTTRE

STGNATT'RE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN IF UNDER 18 YTARS OF AGE

Pre-registration must be received by July 15, 1996 and cost is $5.00 per vehicle Vehiclcs may be
registered on the day of the show at a cost of S7.00 per vehicle. The show will take illac'e rain or shine.
Registration fee is non-refundable.
Mail registration to: Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club, 426 Stanford Avc., Pgh., PA. 15229

NUHBER OF VEHICLES AI{OU}TT ENCIOSED



E0tnruilnilHSI
I am a,cat4a oy the iact that '-ne car is now in *1e ?roce^, ci bein4 2* vacK lo4ethe?, ana :n

onfidin| thrt fiy g' tw a1a wrll be inslalld and the *wheel disc brake eeE-up fully Eeot'ed in Eime for the
trip ln Carliele in leeo than lhree weeks. GUlTll

I'm alrrcat afnd b Eally up vlnat all this haa @ol me. lto juot like a fen yeara back when I inetalled
Granada ftont di^ao. 6y ihe time I bouqht nan wheele and tires - lhe old oneo no lon^er fif' - the Job cost
me 10 Limea vlhat I had inrlialty exrytd. thie lime,I've opnE more like three time6 lhe anticiPatea amounl,

4etrtinq be|Ver, but l've elill qot room for imVrovement. (Oon'L we all?)

l'll have deLails on Ehe finieh of my biq liEhle ?roiect nert month.

News Bits

kcordlng to the luU Issue of "ftlustang &
Fordl' mqazlne, one of the 27 dtles cur-
rently uncler conilderatlott as the lmatlm for
the filustang Musum Is nonr other than
Plttfiurgh, PA. Whil a trgit that would E!
Tln IyWstaA liltstm Sterlng Comniltte can

865, IHrbrn, ill 48r204865. Lds ld
ffiem hnow how much we loue our ft,usf,angs
and how mlrch wCd love to E honn to the
filustang *luscuttt!!!

Club members who will be attending the
ryent at r\ielson tedges anii are in need 6
cirections can contact tou Nelson at E8+
76+2.

CLUB EVENTS

Tuesdrg, )lq 28 - ePUe Bmrd of Directors meefing Rts

910 & 79, Werford, 7:30. neqse note thqt this is not the

usrrql "tqst- M ondq gd-thernonth" dqte-

l{ednesdrg, June 5 - OPMC Monthlg rneetlng RooseYejt

Grove, Noth Pqrlq 7:30.

Fridrg, June 7 - Sundrg, June I - &rlisle All-Fod

Nationals, &ilide, PA"

Frldrg, June 14 - Sundrg, June l6 - Pithburgh Parts-a-

krnq. lf gor'rc plannlngto qtten4 plen elso to mqn the elub

bodh foi qn hor c m. eortscf Terg Conrog foi mote info

Srtudrg, Jorc 29 -Cruisest hd4 Cls, llt Rogel BtY4

ShqteJ Trp. Volunteerc qre needed, as this event is eo'

spnsored bg GPMCI

Sundrs, Juls 2l - ePMe Al-Fod Cqt Shor, Berden-

McKatn Ford. Volunteer qsslstrnee, d00t plizes, & trophg

spohsorc qre needed.

Sundrg, Aprll 18 - Annuql GPUC ftenie, RooseveJt Orove,

North Pqrlc A voluntepr ls needed to fuim qnd heqd-up the

eunmltteg !l$
ffitl*d:'f:t.ili$
wdtr,$jt$;m
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